“...and I pray that you,
being rooted in love,
may have power...”
Ephesians 3 : 16 - 19

Join us for some FUN, FeLLOWSHIP, and GROWTH.
You are invited to join
with other teens as we
look into what it means
to be ROOTED in a
seemingly rootless environment.

Rooted

is a conference to bring teens together from the arab world
whose families live and work here for the glory of Christ. We
want to encourage you to come and participate in community with teens from similar lifestyles who understand the
benefits and challenges of living in a country other than
their parents home countries and who desire to grow in
Christ. It will be a conference of interactive
seminars, worship, devotion, and fun!

Dates:
November 3, 2011 -Arrival
November 7 -Conference Ends
November 8 - Optional Sightseeing
Anyone who must arrive early or
leave late is able to stay with a host
family
Where: Cairo, Egypt
Cost: $150
Includes: conference fee,
housing, food,
What To bring:
transportation, T-shirt,
Clothes, Bible, Notebook, pen, flashand book,
light, one set of old clothes, tennis
plus sightseeing (optional) shoes, jacket, sleeping bag, pillow,
-Please arrange your own
towel, toiletries, and extra spending
money if you want it.
airfare
Who: All teens between the
Do Not Bring:
ages
Ipods, laptops, any type of electronic
of 14 and 18 (high school)
music or gaming device, cellphones
whose parents are working
(cell phones may be used only by
for a christian org. are
permission of a leader). If any of the
above are found they will be confiswelcome to come!
cated by a leader until the end of the
Contact:
conference.
Adrienne Strengholt at:
adriennese@gmail.com

About Our Speaker

Nate Bramsen was born and raised in
Senegal, West Africa where he spent
the first 16 years of his life. After
graduating from North Greenville
University with a degree in Business
and Broadcasting, he headed to the
Middle East to work with street
children and kids in vulnerable
communities. In December of 2006,
he founded a non-profit
organization, ROCK International
(an acronym for Relief,Opportunity,
and Care for Kids). Additionally, he
is involved with international youth
and is driven by his passion for true
discipleship. Over the past ten years,
he has called numerous locations
"home" such as Egypt, Cyprus, and
the USA. On the side, he is a swim
coach and loves high-adrenaline
activities such as skydiving, bungee
jumping, and scuba.

